Looking for other women who share your interest in the game of golf? The RMU Alumnae Golf League offers weekly play for ladies at three Pittsburgh locations.

The league is open to RMU alumnae and their friends. The league will be filled on a first-come, first-served basis, and space is limited. If the league is filled, you will be notified. To confirm your reservation, you may call 412-397-6464. Other questions should be directed to league captains.

There is a $5 registration fee to participate in the league. You may choose to have your fee counted as a donation to the Women of RMU Endowed Scholarship Fund.

Members of the League will pay greens fees directly to the course each week of play.

Play begins in April and continues through September. League members are asked to report to their courses on opening day.

An End-of-Season Outing will be planned for sometime in September. The End-of-Season Outing is held at a non-league course and is rotated each year among the three regions of the league. Details will be provided to league members.

Registration: To register, complete the attached form and send it with your registration fee, check made payable to Robert Morris University, to:

Robert Morris University
Office of Alumni Relations
6001 University Boulevard
Moon Township, PA 15108-1189

Course Information

Greens Fees:
Greens fees for the North and West courses range between $7 and $15 per week. Greens fee for the East course are $20-$23 per week, which includes a cart (or members can purchase a season pass from the course). For more information on the fees for a particular course, please contact the course directly.

North League at Clover Hill
Minutes from the Mt. Nebo exit of 79N
Mondays at 6:00 p.m.
Opening Day: April 16th
Clubhouse: 412-364-2447
League Captain:
Deb Samuel: 412-553-2407 or Debra.samuel@alcoa.com

East League at Murrysville Golf Course
Tuesdays at 5:30 p.m.
Opening Day: April 24th
Clubhouse: 724-327-0726
League Captain:
Fran Benko: 412-355-7793 or fran.benko@us.pwc.com

West League at Moon Golf Club
Beaver Grade Road, Moon Township
Mondays at 5:04 p.m.
Opening Day: April 30th
Clubhouse: 412-262-2992
League Captain:
Laura Macek: 412-915-6572 or lmariem80@hotmail.com

If you wish to switch locations, you must first contact a league captain to inquire about availability at that course.

Registration Fees
Please make check payable to Robert Morris University.

Enclosed is my $5 registration fee.

Apply my registration fee as a donation to the Women of RMU Endowed Scholarship Fund.

Total Enclosed: _______

Please circle your level of skill as a golfer:
Beginner Intermediate Advanced

League Location:
North League at Clover Hill
East League at Murrysville
West League at Moon Golf Club
League Etiquette

League members are encouraged to follow the guidelines below to ensure a safe and enjoyable golfing experience for all. Remember, league captains also serve as your resource for learning better golf etiquette.

- Tee time does not mean arrival time. Please arrive at the clubhouse at least 15 minutes before tee time and be ready to tee off at the designated time.

- Eight stroke maximum. If after eight strokes, you have not completed the hole, pick up your ball, and take an “8” as your score.

- Be there and be ready. When it is your turn to hit, it is not the time to be thinking about club selection. Have your club in hand and be ready to hit.

- Do not spend more than a few minutes searching for a lost ball. Drop another ball closest to where your ball was lost.

- Remember that there are other golfers behind you, and you must do all you can to prevent holding them back. It is customary to let other golfers, fewer in number or more experienced, “play through.” Also, if play is too slow, members who tee off last may not finish due to darkness.

Questions about play or problems with the course should be directed to league captains.